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SWIMMERS MEET 
NAVY 

TONIGHT 

No. 6 

Quintet Finishes 
Great Season; 
Eastern Leader 

Holman's Flashy Dribblers Win 

Thirteen Out of Fourteen 

Games 

SWIMMERS MEET 
NAVY 

TONIGHT 

THE COLLEGE Of~ CITY Of NEW YORK 

ISSUE EDITORS MEET 

All Campus issue editors and junior 
issue editors are required to attend a 
meeting of the Associate and Manag
ing Boards at 4:00 p.m. today, in 
Uoom 414 

FORUM TO GIVE TALKS 

The City College 

NEW YORK CITY FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933 

No Action Taken 
Against Strikers 

Prizes Offered 
By Department 

Dr. Gottschall's Statement Asserts PubliC Speaking, Government, 

That Strike Is "Complete Art, English, And History 

Failure" Contests Are Included 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Classes Elect Term Officers; 
ReichmaIl Senior L~ader 

New Class Officers 

Class of '36 - ,sergio Cavallo, 
president; Julian Lavit!, vice presi-

The Student Forum will present a STUDENT UBERTY ASKED MONEY AND MEDALS GIVEN de .. t; Mortimer Weisberger, sec-

Redisch, Aronowitz and CarvaUo, 
Elected CIaaa Presidents For 

Coming Year 
course in Marxism and a series of retary Welford 'Nilson, athletic 

LOSE SPAHN, WISHNEVITZ talks on the "Economics of the De- American BusmessJoumal Claims Sandham Prize Is ()ff~ For nanager, and Seymour Moses, Ab-
pression", during this term. The That Strike Was Led By Extemporaneous Speeches raham Pollack, student council 

ELECTION RETURNS CLOSE 

Quintet Averages' 38 Points 

Contest Against 22 for 
Opponents 

Per for mer topic \\~II be discussed Communists On Unemployment representatives. 
throughout the semester by student Class of '33~Manuel Reichman, 

First Meeting of Student Council 

To be Held Today in 

Room 308 speakers, while ,prom;nent men ",om president; Robert Diokes, vicee .pres 
th.! outside will speak on the lat,er Although Dr. Gottschall's statement The annual extemporaneous public ident; Abraham Baum, treasurer; 
s.,bbject. The Foru!n determined to to students on Monday, implied that speaking contest for the George Au- oseph Blatt, secretary, alld Milton Almost a complete new slate of 

Monarchs of the Eastern basketball ahandon the series of peace lectures some action would be taken against gustus Sandham Medal and the Fried- . class offi'cers were elected last Wed-
world f<>r the second successive year, which they had started last semester. those students who participated in the berg M~/llOrial Prize will ,he on the Milich, athletic lIIan~er. nesday with Manuel Reichman '33, 

the College Varsity quintet, its sea- and decided to substitute the two new strike against the suspension of the subject of "Unemployment," pr;:~seSnt ~f ~~~er~~:ke~~di~~!~ Herman Redisch '34, Albert Arono-

son ended by last Saturday's smash- topics. Attempts are being made to nineteen students I::st Friday, no ac- At the trials to be held on the last president; Irving S,>anier, secre- witz '35 and Sergio Carvallo '36 as-
. 38 23 . t tl N Y k M' I tion has yet heen taken ,by the admin- < .. '_In,,',',·n.,!! '.,",~_ .'~_~d~ •. -,I"":I" v-.r ,'.L.~,.·_. rc-

q
' ..... -109 - VIC ory over le ew or s'!cure llorns lfi ·lquit to address the F"irl~y in 'Mardl at 3:00 p.!1L in the tary'-,' )eruiUe' Ehdit:h, athietic ma- .... _ ~ ~ ... ...r ... ... 

U~· . ... . .. . i~traiioll at1d Dr. Gottschail, acting . 
IlIvers,iy nve, 's sllllng Dack to-, !'"rulll next Thursday. FlaK'l)hy Room, six s,peaJkers will be nager. ane! Philil) Kleinberger, stu- hve classes. d f 11 I I I dean of the College. when interviewed E l'd f . 

ay or a we -, eserve( rest, conlente( chosen for the ;\Iay finals. On the dent council rCl)resemative. . very call(, ate up or re-election 1 • h 1 I If' yesterday, wOllld give no statement as I SIC '1 
an< rtg t Y so, '.lVer tie resll ts 0 ,ts SOCIETY REINSTATED day of the trials at 12:00 p.Ill, some to tIe • til' ent ounc, was defeated, 

' to the pulicies the administration will Class of '3S-A~bent Aronowitz,. f 
labors on the court durlllg the last phase of the general suhject will be president; Sidney Horowitz, vice 111 most 0 the cases 'by an appreciable 
four months. The tealll was victor- AI'"ha Beta Gamma .s. uspen,led last pursue. l)osted on the Public Speak in" Bulle- leae!. The new representatives will be 

... presHlent; Isadore Greenlimn, sec, 
ious in thirteen of fourteen starts and terlll from the Inter-Fraternity Coun, Monday's statel1lent asserted that tin Board as the topic for the tri.iI retary; Harold Axel, athtetic 111 a- Phil Keinberger '34, Irving Adler '35, 
successfully defended the Atlantic cil. has been rein<!ated h~' the council .. " This action cannot he condoned speeches. Similarly, on the day of nager, and Irving Adler, student Seymour Moses june '36, and Abe 
Coast crown, which was brought with all its fOflner privileges restored. u:· III'Hilll;ud," This has heen taken, the finals another phase of the sull- ouncil representative. Pollack February '36. Incumbents 
home to roost on SI. Kieholas Hei~hts The fraternitys suspension came as in the College. as an indication that (Continued on Page 4) . arc Victor Feingold '33, Irving 
by last season's great combination. I, 'he re",1t of the invasion of another those students who did not attend • • BlullIe '34 and joseph A'brahams '35. 

,Conceded to be the sceol~d best live' frat honse ,an act not permitted by 1':la'Ses Friday, because of the strike, I BeautIful Dames Prance for MUSICal; Reichman Receives 181 Votes 
developed at the College ,n the last the I. F. C. will he disciplined. The statement • • .bl Re~ults in the june 1933 class were 
ten years, the present team had of- - posted on bulletins throughout the Profs SeIZIng Students Dames; Horrl e! marked by their close count. Reich-
fensive strength. sec?~d t.o none, It GERMAN SOCIETY PLAY' 'College went on to . say. that the man, present president of the Athletic 
scored 523 po'nfs ,n liS fotfrteeh ' '" -. . '-3omplefe failUfc"or -ll!e'--d't!Trion'stf!i· ; ... ·,,··Sy-Lawrence-1'i: ·1tnoble· .... ~".· .. in .. t1ie"'\Vc!bs(H rool1l o,t the fifth fl'Oor. Association, received 181 votes, fql-
games, an average of thirty,eight per The German Society will present tieln is a trihute to the good sense of . Did we Ioear you say women? Welt, \}/hat were they doing in a men's .col- lowed by Moe Friedla-nder with 136, 
contest, and was held to less thaan:"1 Schiller's "Kabale und Liebe" in Ger- the majority of the student hody of talking about women. you should have lege, Archihald? Come, come, Ar- anrl Eli Horowitz, former president, 
thirty points only by Dartmouth man at the Pauline Edward's theatre the College:" and "the action was a seen the chorns of 48 'bits oi feminine chie, you must know that the Dram. with 104. Edward Halprin, one-time 
St, John's. • in the 2.3rd SI. Center on AFil L deliberate attempt to flout the re;,.,la- pulchitrude prancing in their ,,:anties Soc., or if you wallt to be technical, president of the Student Council, 

Was Spahn's Last Game tions and induce disrespect for law . gained 98 votes' Robert Russin 94 Later on in the season a gra:1d con- Dramatic Society, 's in the throes of l ' . 
The jubilation of Coltege court fans crrt will be given' in the Great Hall and order in the College." Dr, Gott- Lavender Swimmers preparation for the most l1Iagnif;,'rnt I and ]- y Marcus 52. 

over the <,xcellent record estatblished schall warns the student body that'd '1 bl . f Robert Dickes gained the ofii<:e of - consisting of the club's chorus and and m escrl')a e presentatIOn 0 a . 
by Nat Holman's cha",ges, is not un- distin.gtrgished guests artists, l'\ext the outside world does not differenti- Take City Swim Title musical comedy? Archie, you astound i vice-president. ,by a vote of J~6 over 
mixed with regret due to their reali- week a declamation contest will be ate between the majority of the Col- us. My goodness, even the lowliest, the 146 cast lOr Joseph Gottfried and 
7ation that last Saturday's game rep- hel,] and members of the 23rd SL Cen- lege or a few ~nd that it is pa.-icular- Manhattan taking the back- of the lowly lavender tie-wearers the 130 voles for Ivan Kempner. 
re-ented the last start in a Lavender l' important in these times of politi- \Vith k'IO\" tL,at th"s Illllsical CO"le,ly ,'s 'b"g.1 Abra.ham Baum was one of the few ' , . . ter Club wilt visit. ),.. wash of College mermen in fnur of • Ii 

jersey ·for Captain .~Ioe Spahn and cal and economic stress not to dis- Well, to retur,n to the original sub- I' cam.ltdates re-elected to an office, de-
b the six events, the Lavender clinched fBI f little Lou Wishnevitz. Spahn esta - FROSH BALL PRACTICE credit the College. jecL You can take your Greta Gar- eahng ert Bock or treasurer by a 

lished a glorious record during his the metropolitan swim min gti·tle by vote of 379 to 223 Jo BI tt sur 
The statement closed with the fol- 1 submerging the Green. 33-t5, Wed- bos, your Clara Flows, give us two " e a -

four years on Convent Avenue, c1i- of the Dram. Soc. eye-fillers. You passed Gary Zucker for secretary by 
max',ng ,'t \\,,'tll a ·br',lll'a'lt per.form- All candirlates for the freshman lowing: "It is to he deplored that the nesday afternoon at the latter's pool. th M'I M'I' h 

ought to see these habies step to the at same co.unt. It" 'c was a" ~e thl·o. sea."on ,vhen he was l,al'led baseball team are ask.,d to report desire of the arlministration to foster In addition to Manhattan, the St. Nick I d A } 1 'I f h 1 
.. , , hey-hey music. Say, Dave, (yes Ar- e ecte t ,ehc JV anager 0 t " <; as~ un.'ver<d-'.lv a< lhe UL,<>_,_',-;;1.~vC·.' v-,r ., ..... f" every Tt.e!'rl~y at 4:00. p nl. ~nrt true etudent liherty ~houlcl he ham- swimmers now boas triumphs over 'b t f 217 I d' I' SI 

" J" -.. r -J -, chic, he's the president) can you Ii"-' y a vo eo, ea IIlg rVlllg 0-t Thursday at 5:00 p.m. 'n the main pered hy the activities of outside or, Columbia, N. Y. U, and Fordham. I' 1 57 
coun ry. T . . f" .. h' k f' tl t Le'te'r K-plan, .rophomore ',reao, t- us? nlln )y. C'lunts and Harry Stern-He came to Convent Avenlle in gymnasium. he pOSlt,on o. JIII1I~r gal1lzatlOns t at ma e use 0 Ie s 11-. u., ", R I 'I . I_ h f . ,bach ,by 85. 
1930 and, after playing with tlie jay- assistant manager of the team 's ava, 1- dents for special propaganda pur- stroke ace, turned in :!nothc.r victory h e uctan~ y we heave t ese, ~r ~ Redisch President of '34 
\'ees that year, moved "P to the Var- ahle and all eligible applicants sho,lIld poses and in addition by inaccurate at the 200-yard di.tance in the exceed- c armers, ')eC3I1Se t e story can t e ,- Th 1<)~4 1 ?SO for 

• .. _ pntir~1u .,h. ....... ,. ,t,~ ···-···-n S iii I e -"-. !: ass cast _ t"otes sity the next season. He made the report to the manager at any rra'Ctlc~. t (Continued on Pag~ 3) 'lIIgly slow tllne of 3:08. The comp;;.-,-.. --'- J ",-vu

f
' 1'''~Wwbu,,,c, 0, I Herman Redisch as president to 239 

I atively poor showing of the Lavender One corner 0 tIe ester room was . 
first team immediately, and since then N C C"- A 11 A' ' 11 A' star is to he ~ttributed to the f",ct that I a 25 p;ece hand. [n the other corner (Continued on Page 4) 
has never been benched or off it for, 0 over. narge s IVlerc S IVlerry 75 I h I ____ _ 

he also competed in the 50-yard free were . :c lorus p.er~onages w. 0 were 
a minute, parctliaCsiIPlatsi'I.I'lgceinle9v3eOr.y ~~; Men Turn Ouf Burlesl.. on Broadway style-in which he placed third-and en~aged 111 ~~mmlttll1~ ta the,r memo,'. V. Cagers Have, 
lege court 1 I I( that he was not afforded stiff compc- ones the Iynes. W,th a crash of 
considered a great offensive player at tition. cymbals the band .hu;st into a tune. I Mediocre Season 
first due to the fact that he was n.)t By Howard Frisch lights. Fred Hochman. whose name Of course, the chorllS missed the Ii.rst 

a good shot, he improved steadily burles;,;- his comments perfectly with Roman's he other College victories were not .. and they were forced to start Flashing good 'basketball M ~imes 
IIntil this season, he scored over one Mercury tries its hand at pen-portraits. Other f .. miliar names turned in by ~Iarty Rut,;" in the 440- , . h t? 

T'" ing Broadway in its latest marl out- I 50 aga, ",' JJut w at. can you expcc ,throltg.hout an in-and-out season, the hundred and twenty points. ,IS are Barney Friedman and Irving yard free style. Eli Kristal in t He I - They re only learnll1g. 1 

Aoor work and defensive play were burst and a competent staff makes up Schwartz. yard back-stroke, and ,by the SI. Nick Say, did any of you sec Mac \Vest? I Jayvees fini&hed with medi<'>or'! ree-, 
P 3) for the dClfiden<:y of ·the material. -".,,, d I I f I _,. . 

(Continued on age has 'heen hidden in six-point type in , .. v-yar re ay quartet, composer 0 YOII think she's a hot patootie? JURI or( '>l SIX vrdtories out of a twelve Jos~h HQ~ks very nlObl,v gives hi6 G 'Sh . b r; Id GEl' I 
~I' what, is suspected to ·he a mYlhical ,eorge e,n erg, ,era raze, 'imagine the stage action with these I game sc.hedule. The a.bundance of 

art editor every opportlln.;,ty to excel Alumni Association Board. rhymes Kristal and Jesse Ratner . 
himself and Dunbar, nablest Roman . h E (Contll1ued on Page 3) good m/alterial, Which was so prcva-

More tl>an one tradition it seems As a fitting prelude to t e 'astern II '" . d f h 
of them all, makes the ""rrent isslle was broken along with the little god Collegiate Championships, the Laven- lent 111 Jun,<>r vars.ty squa sot e 

Spa...ish Club Addressed 
By Dr. Diffie On Politics 

a joy to behold. of J'est, felled last year ,by an assas- der mermen will wind up the league! Inter .. Fratemity Club i last few YC'ars, was laclcing this )"ear Dr. Diffie addressed the ,Spanish I' 
Club yesterrlay on "The Present 0- ~ P D,'spersed through the magazine, sin's hand. Benny, the playful amoe- competition oby encountering the pow- S. eJec4-~ New Officers I and Coooh Lou Spindelt ·o .. d, to wO!ic 

P f other features e"l,'ven 'he book and a ba. is missing ,as is the dictionary, eriui Navy swimmers tomorrow I W'IIt'.' h players Who were willing an'" litical ,Situation of S:>ain", lans or '. 'U 

the second edition of .the Spanish ma- new generation of humorists seems to psech, law or otherwise. The illiterate lligh1 in ,the College pool. Tihe water The following officers of the Inter- eag'!r but ndt e"perienced enough. 
h• h be I,'ft,'ng a t,'m,'d hand. Nevertheless. poet, who cribs so disgracefully irom polo team will al~o return to actioll .Fraternity Club were elected for the I ga7:ine which will appear t 18 mont , N hi' 

were formu.lated. Next Thursday, let a lonely tear be shed for the bril- Sidney ,Friedberg of the N. Y. U. against the boys from Annapolis. coming semester: evert e e!<S, the yearill1gs put on 
Prof. Costa will deliver a 'talk concern- Iiant pen of Gene Cotton, for1he <cyn- News is back again, however, and President-William Zabm, Phi Ep- a few good exhibitions of ball toss-
ing '~e Ar·t of the Sp30ms'h Golden ical brush of Robert Russin and for proves 1!h3lt Friedberg isleany good. silon Pi. iog during -theior s.ohedule but failed 
Age." 

A dance ,conducted by the Inter
collegiate Alliance of Spanish Clubs, 
wilt be beld on Aprli I, at Stuyves
ant High School. Proceeds from this 
affair' are to go to a scholarship fund 
for trip to· Spain, for one !WlitJdent, 
dUf'ing the sufttmer. 

the lively wit of Joe F1acks who prob- A sport's columnist dp.monstrates how Fre.hman Officers Viee-Pres.-Bernard Plck<:r, Zeta to mainotJa,n othis pace f01' any pro-
a-bly thhlks it best for an editor to g'ood Lou Guylay is, and Mansfield Beta Fau. longed len;rt'h of time. Definitely, 
hide hims"'f in the ,gloomy halls of Clothing Inc. (adv.) show that they Class of '37- Bab Rubin, presi- Secretary-Morton S. Roth-Alpha the)' ~re fail"ly etrong, only three of 
Broadway,heatres. k';-ow good material when they see it. dent; Louis Grossman, vice presi- 'Phi Gamma. the{r~enta ocorin8' tbil"ty point" 

Dunbar Roman, given a free hand, Reference is to the reprint of one 'of dent: Herbert Rodaman, secretary; Treasurer"-Edward lDavis-Omeg or over, w'hereas rour 01 lIheir con-
does the best work since the long- Hatch Steinberg's dassics. A)f~dt Pick ,!treasurer; Jerome Phi Alpha. tes'tants failed to score otIwenity pointa 
dlstarrt Faculty number raised a c:rue! And, incidentally, those little stars Belgard, athletic manager, and I. Atheltic Managu-Morton Freed- in their engagemems, !the YQdingt& 
mirror u, to our leadiDg profe~al are 'called astericka. Shapiro, student council dt:legate. man, Sigma Alpha },[u. (Continued on Page 4) 
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ijJqr (!tumpus 
College of the City of New York 

"News and C(}/nmetll" 

those needy students who find it necessary to II I'I[ ~ 
support themse~v~, and yet who can not find n urn n tt 1 n d Ql)tf .tl~, 
outside work. This year, however, ,the resour- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ces of the Association are so limited,that only II===============-=J' W ~h:~ea~i~nt~:! ~:re C:U:!:; approximately sixty applications for employ- ... 

-·tion of free speech or of ac.delllie 
freedom could ·be cOm,posed than that 
to be found in the A('lIing Dean's elt. 
cellent lP'hiloso.l?hic inJterlude on t~ 
gencml .subject of liberty. Free speech 
he inuooll1'S us, is n'Cil in 'tself an end 
but rnlther a means ro an end. Con_ 
sequetvlly, (he .intimates) it is not to 
be tolerated if the end is an Undesir_ 
able o.ne. 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

Publi.h<d 64 tim.. during tbe College yur by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the ColI.elo:! 
the Cil)' of New York, 1J8ih Street and St. N.cho 
Terrace. _ .'-*1 

'"The acObG'lulation ot a fund from the pruftta ••• : •• 
which fund ahall be u.aed to aid, fo.ter, promo~t, reabz~ 
or encourage :lily a.im which .mall 1'0 towards ~ae beuer 
ment of CoUeare or .tudent activities...... This corpora .. 
tion i. not organized for profit!' .• 

Adverliaiq rMes may be had. on. applicat~on. Pl)t"m", 
close the half week preceding p~bJa!=,ahon. ArtlcJ~, TH~ 
ecripu. etc., intended for publlcabOn, Jr.ust be IJl 
CAM:PUS office. two day. in advance. 

ment, a mere fra'Ction of the total number, hav'! 

been accepted. Many students 'Who received 

benefit last year, and who need it more at pres

ent, have ,been turned away. The Student Aid 

Association is not to Iblame, as its fund is barely 

sufficient to accomodate the needs of the sixty 
accepted students. 

Wl¥m in disgrace with Curry and ,the boys; 
I, all alone of Tammany, have 'failed 
To trouble dumb voters with the trutbless noise 
By which the tiger's sneering ro~r is ha~ed; 
Wishing me like to one outside the .fold, 
Featured like him, like him with soul retained, 
Desiring not the use of others'gold 
Through which Sleek, shiny V-I6's are gained; 
In thoughts as these I almost find the .terms 
To praise myself-But then I think of Thee! 
And sadly my meek .voice once more affirms 
That at ~hy sullen gittes I !bend it knee; 

of canne<! \S'admon pink 
l1ftot was quite some while ago, 

The New Era had just died, crushed 
I, .wer .by an avalanche of falling 
stocks. But it had died hard and we 
refused ~o believe it 'W'aS gone. We 

I still reierred to the depression as a 
'temporary slump.' We imagined it 
could he wlhistled '\\\'3.y 'with a good
.~hlles-are-oomil1lg tune. IN e granted, 
of course, thM ItIhere was some unem-
1P10)-ment. Seven or eight million 
men out of work. l1he trouble ~ 
bhM we were .passing through a per
iod vf readjustment. A.fter t'hat Wa.$ 

over- -back to nonllla1cy! So we 
tt<holl/.,.'ht. 

As for academic freedom, i,C writes 
thalt Vhe eXlpression is used SOlely to 
descrube fue ,right 'Of an i~!itrlK.!'or to 
teach What and as he desires. Witit 
·this ·defiruition I da'n find no Haw. I 
beg of Dr. GottscllaU, however, that 
he define for my Jbenefit the term: 
student freedOm. 

However, the fact that the Student Aid 

Vol. S2 - No.6 Friday, March 3. 1933 done. The scope of this organization, which 

has proved itself to be extremely valuaNe, must 
EXECUTIVE BOARD be extended to include every position, in and 

Cilbert E Goodkind. '34 •••••••••••••••••••• FAilor·in·Chief 
Bernard iI. Krauthamer '33............ Blain ... Manaser around the school, which can possibly be hand-

For thy sweet graft stich wealth imparts, I doubt 
If pulleys, derricks, cranes could drive me out. 

Even in ~hose days there was 

Harold Lavine. 

I ,After fl)e C!lurtu~ 
MANAGING BOARD 

.Benjamin DreyOT, '34................... Manaslns WIOr 
Lou~ R. Guyby '34 ....................... Sport. Editor 
Mortimer II. Cohen '!4 •.••••.•••••••••••••• New. Editor 
Harold A. Axel, '3~ ........................... ~py Ed.:: 
Lester II. FeinJ!tein, '34 •••••.•••••.•••••••••• ,-""py 1 

led by students. The salaries which are now I 
paid to 'workers not under the Student Aid must 

be turned over to the fund and all student help 

must be obtained through this organization. 

All of which is the result.of having thought 
of Shakespeare's twenty-ninth sonnet on the 
day tefore inauguration. 

* '" * 

.plenlly of exci.tement....,protests, ex- BIOGRAPHY - A co,,!edy in three act.. bJ . .. I s. N. Behrm.n. Stamng Ina Claire. p ..... .pulslOns. fights between the admlnls- duceJ by The Theatre Guild _ at the AVOD 

hall"" and und·ergriaduates in which Theatre. 

hO\,'e\'er, the student body as a \\'hole \OVhen S. N. nehrman writes a 1}lay,' 
{tid not take part. An<1, "trangely and Tohe The'31tre Guild produces it, 
enough, it was the liherals who led I with Ina Claire in tile. leadinff rol 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
L4wrenc~ R. Knobel '36 
Harold S):,ielman '34 
Seymour Sheriff '36 
Sidney Paris '34 

jl'romc B. Cohen '35 
Leon A. Michaelis '35 
Charles Saphiutein ~36 
llow.nd Frisch '35 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Murtimu Lerner '34 ••.•. t ••••••••••••• Drama and C~(~~ 
Bernard 1-1. Krauthall~olJ3 L~~i~~' "J~ .......... . 
--- ~----.-.--.-.. --------

BuSINESS BOARD 
. 1Ft t k '34 Assistant Busine811 Man8R'et Nnth;Jil1lf' rna rTS oc ..• . C. t t'on Manager 

Friedman. Harold p., '35 ••.••••.•. F~cUu~t; Circ. Mgr. 
Murray Btrgtraum JS... ....•.....•• Ex-change 'Manager 
Raoul \Vielltzcn f36.-:-"-:..:..:.:~~~. . . 

H. EJlilOn '36 
A. Horn '33 
J. Abraham. '35 
J. Lavltt '36 
N. Schm::ilie1' '3S 

NEWS BOARD 
A. J. Merin '34 
M. Weil '30 
1\. Slotkin '34 
l. Trieb '36 
·Z. Leho1t '35 ------

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

J Bernfcltt '36 t. ~~~~\>:;a;3~36 
G. G. Cutler '36 M. Doorstein '36 

------------_.------
,\SSOCIATE nUSTNESS BO;\RD 
• . . raham '35 JOS.I,h, Soi '33 , 

'Rober. Ab hanid '34 MOIICS, Seymour 36 
Drabkintd~!:.t '36 Solow" Robert '36 
'Dunn, Stra4Sner, David 33 

CIRCULATION nOARD 
A.~, Harold :36, ~\i!:ki(;e:r~h'l36 'l4 
Bar~h, Mturl~6 35 .T eron~e De1vard '.37. 
Robm&on. ','37 Mortimer GoldM:em 35 
Elliot 1lI~ M. Schm.1I '36 
M. Hod .. 36 Charles Sullivan '36 

Issue Editors: 
{

IT "rold A. Axel '35 
Z. Edward Lebolt '35 

There exists, at present. many jobs which 

can ver.'· well. and to for greater advantage, 

be run under the above system. The office of 

the School of Education employs a large num

ber of students. Whose work is a";signed ab

solutely inck'[X'ndent of the Student Aiel. This 

is abo tru(' of the Ronk Room. The Gilbson 

rommittee ,\rorkcrs have 0l:lsted t11any students r 

from much needed jobs which they previously 

held. The Co-op Store, which is supposed to 

exist for the benefit of the student body can 
do to some extent, at lea.t;t, by the employment 
of a complete force of student help. The Lunch 
Ronm Conunittee can very well attempt to 
force the sUbstitution of undergraduate workers 
in place of outsiders now employed in the 
Lunchroom. These and many more ;JOsitions 

. can be placed at the disposal of those students 
to whom the two or three dollars weekly salady 
means a college degree . 

In order to act on the ahove recommen
dations, The Campus su~ests the immedi3tte 
appointment of a Faculty Committee to inves
t,igate all availabl~ positions in the College, in 
an effort to place them under the Student Aid, 
and in that way bCl1efit needy students. 

That Merc cover is, according to the gen
eral opi.nion (including' that of yours truly), a 
wow, and gives a pretty good inclination of the 
kind of art work that is to grace the remainder 
of the current lerm's offerings. 

It ;5 aimost as if a new chapter in Merc 
history has been written, with the title: 

THEN CAME THE DUN 

and a sub·head: 

ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN' 

* * '" 

Odd thought on walki.ng through Lincoln 
Corridor, and St:eing .what used to he a blond 
now'sportin'g a shaven head: 

"He i~ only a bird \\;th a gilded pate. " 

* * * 

Let us leave St. Nick Heights and journey 
downtown to the street which the current Merc 
glorifies. 

Milton Berle is playing the Capital. Which 
reminds us that it has long been our wish to 

. fl· , ~ e, these fig>hts. hxc"pt or a s lOr.! .tnne 't ca 111' • I I I t i "B. 
during ,rhe Mac \Veiss case when a ' . I 0,. le P)U '" a success. 10-

hatch o.f ~hcnt were suspended.' the I graphy" Itves up to evrey eJ<ipectMion 
(OnlrlllWists usual1y took a back seat. th::Lt that tniJil,v:.ra!te rnay lead one to 
No olle considered it an insult t'hen j imagine. 

to be called a liberal'. It was hefore Ina Claire lends a vi"acrty and fin
,Iiheralism ?ec .. me ielenrified with. the I csse to the c.haraoter of MaTion 
nU\, A.",erl<:-an mov~men't. ~ college i Freund that is one of the few grand 
hoy WIth progressl\·e leanll1gs was I things you IJIUSl! see on the PTesent 
pretty rad'i,al, almost a Red. hoards. She plays this milch lived 

I don'! think it necessa'ry to prove I anel nmch lived ,with a~tist to penee-

1 
that last statement. Yuu ha.ve only' tion and creates, by her every action, 

the ddight that comes from true to glance through the back I1ll1ll1bers 
of T'he C~'ntpl1S to discover. that \\,fhcn sophisti.cated comedy well PM'yed. 

this Jjaoper was managed by the 50- Marion Freud is a seco.nd rate por-
'I L f \V· . d·t· I ~ Irai! painter Whose sul>j·ects arc PCT-

e:!. cd e t 'lOg, Its e lona co - suns of world renown, Her life has 

I -limns were devoted ·chiefly ,to Hunter been free and ItOt a few of these s'ub-

'ven~hes. \OVha~ I am in.terested. illf, .. e.cts have contri·buted mil. eh .toward 
,provlOg Ithough IS that the OI11JS wh.ch .ts freedo.m. As a result, she IS com-
is now atta'ched .to the .term 'liberal' l11is5io.llc<1 by a m<IJgazine edjtor, llich

ha., lJIade it possible ·fOT the SOCIal rd Ken~, played el<tremely well by 
BaTIe Larrimore, who wi(.( be rernem-Problems dub to shame other groups I I f h· O' , "1\' . B I ., . )ecc( or .s rill III j ·,Qurlllng e-

1fI'1'o any a'Ctlon, ~o" -matter ?OW l.n- comes Elecrtra," to wnite h~r "Bio-
sane. Call" ~laJhst a ,sOO1al-faclSt grnphy," Fi.gurin.g in this hiography 
-and ynu ·ha,·e ntln yearnmg to hop is a .. andidate for ~he U. S. SenaJte 
(·hrough hoops. , icom Tennessee. one of M.arion's first 

A case te,poi"'t is the recent strike. 
At the Rand Sohool meeting a few 
we"ks ago. ])cn3lld Henderson called 
.for a walk-o·,t. Everyo.ne wa-. with 
him. everyo.ne. that is. except the rep
re5el1'ta tives d .the College. But c.f 
the!se. none h:o,1 cnuriage enough to 
~peak. M emhers of .the N. S. L.-of 
"<hi"'h H ende"0n i, the eternal stu-

l'w"5. Pressure is hroug;ht In bear 
and hen~e comes the play, 

INTEMPERANCE 

The members of the Faculty have alreay 
done their share in the work of the .'\~, '{'ht~on 
and practically all i ts fund~ have been the result 
of their contributions. This is, however, an 
l'mrrp:ency in which everyone must do more 

D EAX Gott schall ha~ publicly charal'terized than his share in an effort to extend relief 
The Can1pus editorial, cntitled "\Vill the whercyer nccessary. Therefor.e we urge every 

Bo"rd Learn?", as "intemperate .. " ~lIf0rt~n-1 memher ~I the fanllty ~nd tea~hing sta~ to try 
ately, when dealing with t~e rl"trogrl'~sl\'c to (nntn-butl' from theIr !'o.1.lanes to thiS fund 
Board of Higher Education "intemperance",' which is, at the present timc, so utterly in need. 

• discover Milt dancing ",ith one of the B'way 
non-Jewish femaies; so that we could sing: 

Behrman's play is cich in satire and 
lIlany of his cha.rac,teri2!aJtio.ns have an 
aston;~hinl-:ly true fin'g. Hs ncwspa
pc editor. who pose,; in his "ho.r,s for 
health magazines, hears a s~riking re
somhlance to. our friend Bernarr Mc
Fadden, The Thca,tre Guild has, as (It-n't~wcrc afmid ·to e""J>O!'e them-
it ah\"'a)"'S does, given If rJingrnph),· .. ill;s ~('I\"(~"~ to ~hl' apol,lt'xy oi their leader. "fulJ measure of de\Votion" an<l a fine 

Llhcrals fearl'rl to. he called counter-

becomes a nece..o;sity. We make this editorial an :t:ppeal to ever~' 

THE STUDE..I\IT AID NEEDS AID 

T HE plight of the 'City ~o\le~e student ~~ a 
result of the depresslOll IS too famlhar 

to nece~<;itate further elucidation. The College 

has at all times drawn its student body from a 

lower financial level than practically any other 

institution of higher learning in the country, 

certainly lower than any New York College. 

Thus, as a result of over three years of econo

mit: stress, the <::ity College student finds him

self in an extremely "tight spot". A very great 

number are faced with the neCessity of leaving 

school because of the lack of carfare and lunch 

money. The scarcity of jobs necessitates their 

loa'fmg at home and gene~ly wasting their 

time. These students are faced with a grave 

prd>lem, the .(e~ry soluti~ of which can 

be met only by the Stuaent Aid .Assocjation. .. 
For the past few years the Student Aid has 

been doing art ~i~le piece of :work and has 
helped materially In ligbtening the burden of 

pl'r;:on and organization connected with the 
College to try and stimulate irltC'r{'s( in those 
students who find themselves forced to give up 
their educatioll as a result of financial strin
gency. This interest must take the from of ac
tion and this action must be immediate. 

ANOTHER CIRCUS? 

T HE greatest show in the College takes the 
stage again after a pause of about two 

months during which time there was a casting 
'for parts - the original creators having gone, 
politically speaking, West. Last year, the Col
lege found tbat the Student Council was just a 
good cOIr.edy with not a.n iota of real serioUsness 
111 it. The actors' lines were clever, subtle, bit
ter and sarcastic. It was a good show for the 
·money and the student body knew it for they 
pacJked the house every time. The Campus en
joyed it but didn't approve of the action of 
last term's Couno1. We iook forward to this 
term's cast to do some real work for the Col
!lege. It is up to Marks and his fellow members 
to stOp mimicking Huey Long and Ansell and 
carry out their intended.duty: 

"A Goy and a EerIe Were Dancing" 

* * * 

Down at the Paramount was, when last 
noticed. another of those junglr pictures, where 
the hero has to tax his mental apparatus by re
mem~ring such tbrain,twisters as "Gaa-gaa" 
and "\Voooo". This latest addition. which in
cidentally is callcd "King of the Jungle", brings 
to mind the comment that it would be hard for 
the hero in this case to Crabbe his act. 

* * * 
Walking still further South brings one to 

the Rialto. now as dark as The Campus dark 
room isn't dark. The meanest trick in the 
world would prob~ly be to remind the head
achy owners of the Rialto that their white ele
phant 'IlSed to be known as "The House of 
Hits". They would probably say: 

"Hits I 'Hit' is a horrid word!" 

* * * 
Comment coming up on the sUbway:' 

Guys who read The News 
Get our boos. 

I. Jay Kay. 

ren>llItioni",:, hv their more radical production. 

/ 

~h("J'\~.I niiite-:=.. So 110 one snowed his j To put it 
tong-lie until a nt"m~'er of 1he COIll-,"lliograPhY." 

,m;'tf"e who has not heen at thl' <":01-
lege long enaugh to know hclt('r took 
the flroor. Only then did the social-

hlllntly. you must see 

G. E. G. 

i»l:.' and pro~rr<;sivcs and even Adam 
Lapin ,'oice rlisapp~oval. Melander To Speak 

At Museum On Fossils 
:\ similar situation CNiSlts in the I 

ca,c "i Call1pus editors. "llall1lel of An artide 'by Professur Melander, 
the Rc,-"Iution," nose·thumhs Jo.seph "Fighting Insects with Powder and 
Star,,!.in. and sc,'cn editorial writers Lead," was published in the rllrrent 
on the tri-weekly suffer angnish. number of th,e Scientific Monthly, 

'h,ave worked with a dozen of them. and an article hy Dr. George \V. Kid-

/
l,xcept for A~t'hur . Schatteles, ~hey der also of the Biolo.gy dc.p~rt1llenlt ~n. 
we rea II a f r a I d 0 f bel n g "Studies on Conchophthlrlurn myUh 
tho.ught reactionary. I have known de Morgan" 'vas printed in a German 
them to pour through the files in or- I scientific periodical, Archiv fur Pro-
der to co.nvince themselves that they trstcnkunde. 
were 12Y, ~imes more a BOiIshevik 
~han Felix Cohen. I have seen Ithem 
aat ag'alinst .their better judlgmetvl so 
that they should not be thought too 
temporizinrg. 

T<he pinkos are beill>g led by the 
nose. And .they a<re being led by a 
sneer. Ik'jithe o.my case I know of 
men risking SUSP~K>R simpdy be
OMIISe they are told: "You know, you 
Coln't tru&t a' liberal." 

* * • 

I 'D LIKE to take tms oppOt'tunity 
of ciOlllgTatulia'ting Dr. Momon Gott

SCIhaII IJpOn the SUtte9s of his recent 
venlture into ~e soiClllCe of lexicogra_ 
phy. No more S1litisfiaotory a definl-

Professor A. L. Melander, head of. 
tHe Biolo.gy Department, will sp~ak 
on "Early Fossil Insects". at the A
merican Museum of Natural History 
March 14, under the auspices of the 
New York Entomological Sqciety of 
which he is a mem'ber. 

IN ERRAruM 

The Campus regrets the omissi~n 
of the o:>tlrtesy line with the p!C~ 
ture of the student strike in tbe 
last issue. The picture was fur
nished through the courtesy of the 
New Yo.rk DlIJi1~ News. 
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II 
- II Cagers Compile " Lavender Favorite 

----- -------------------~----
(!!ulltgiuuu Excell t R d OlVer Orange Matmen , en ecor __ 

11=============="1 The College wrestling team will 
An English prof~ aJt Cvnnell 

informed his class that he had discov. 
-ered a term essay which had been 
<opied from a ,previous essay written 
,by another person. He said he 
wouldn't report the case if the stu
,dent stayed after, class to see him. 
l'ive people stayed 

The florists of Denver ,Colo. are 
threatening to bring suit against the 
Junior Prom Committee of the U, 
'of Colorado, after :a ban was offi
cially placed on corsages. 

- face the Brooklyn College matmen in (Continued from page I) 
a return lIiatch tomorrow evening at con"istently brilliant. 
the I~~ter',s gym in the St. Nick gr341-

Wishnevitz a Vital Man 1)1 ens' last meet of the SeoaSOIl. 

Wi,hllevitz, not as great a player The l.avender scored a decisive 
as Spahn, was nevertheless an inte-

victory l'ver the Orange team earlier 
gral and vital part of the Lavend~r In the season and with virtually the 
ilia-chine. He was a fille shot and same team ready to line liP against 
could sink the ,bal! from almost any the Brooklynites tomorrow night, the 
part of tlw cnurt. Handicapped by SI. ~ieks are ,f3\'ored to repeat. 
his lack of height, he was a substi- Cy Kimmel will reprcselllt the Col. 
tute during the greater part of the lege in the 118 lb. class, Sid Horo-
1931 season, IJut he moved tip to the witz and "BIondie" Clark grapple in 
Varsity during the finale with N. y, the 125 and 135 lb. classes respective
U. in that year, and ,by his tine play Iy. The middleweight di"ision IJrings 
in that clash, clinched a place on the 1 ... 1. Steinberg and J. \\Tarren to the 

Menorah Club Monthly 
Seeks New Contributors 

A monthly magaz.ine "Candela
brum," will make its first appearance 
under the ausp,ices of the Merrorah 
Society this month with essays, 
stories and special articles devoted to 
the world of Jewish affairs. A prize 
contest is being conducted in connec
tion "jth the magazine ,for the best 
essay on any aspect of Jewish thought. 
The deadline for these essays and fu~ 
all ,other copy is March 15th. The 
magazine will he supervised by a 
managing board consisting of Israel 
Spiro, Zel Rooenfi('lld. Charles ~Iuroi
lowitz and Jacob Solomon, 

Beautiful Dames Prance 

College Hockey Club 
• I 

To Meet Columbia 
I The Lavender Hockey Club wil 

line up agai"st ,the Columbia sextet 
tonight at rhe N. Y. Cdliseum in the 
last game of the season. 

The teams have already met twice 
this year and <the series stands, at one 
all. After an early season defeat by 
'the' lJions ,the College team rapidly 
rounded ,il>lo form and re'l<ched its 

· peak two weeks ago when a fast-step 
ping St. Nick sextet administered a 
3-0 defdat ro the Blue puc1<lC'hasers. 

· 
S \Vhen the college ma~ goes crtml- first team for himself for the stle- fore in hehaii of the La·vender. while 

nal, he still remains a "whi,te collar" ceeding season. whiell lIe d,'d not 165 
Capt. Zach Rigel represents the worker, according to a U. of Califor- again relinquish. Ih. cla~s. MancllSr. the 175 lb. and 

The Lavender's chances tonight are 
dependent upon Eddie Fontaine's r,e 
turn to form. The St. Nick abtack i 
huilt around Fontaine and it was hi s 

For Desirous Professors inahility to get started which caused 

nia psychologist. He claims thall The team did Ill;t start otT vcry well I'are the tlnl,il1lit"d divoision. (Continued from Page I) 
forgery and larceny are the two most this ,cason. and despite the fact that In add,ition to the previotls win lines rrom the lyrics: 
preval.ent eri:",es of col~ege, .prison~~s bi/( vi.ctori"s were, rcgister~d over S,t. ""er Brooklyn, the mat men have "Come play the love game with me 

the Lavender's defeat at the hands 0 

the N. Y. U. six last week. Indica 
f 

· 

· 

WE OFFER 
Special Reduction of 25% on all 
meals to ColI~e students only, 

PERFECJ' LUNCH BAR 
3421 Broadway 

N.W. Cor. of 139th St. and B'way 

COI.LEGE LlINCHEONETTE 
139th Street and Am.terdam Avenue 

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 

l<:c Cream Soda. and Malted 
- 10c. Mcb 

Mila 

'F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

Opposite the lCollege at 140th St, 
The Improved Sandwich for 
'the Discriminating Student 

berause ~he crimes req1llre Ie" ph) 51- , l'ranCls, St. John sand D,cklllson IR scored a victo,,' over Lafayetlc and That game for bvers is free . . ." 

cal exertion. 'I' the .'first, three games. it was freely, dmp\led deoisi~ns to Franklin and Accordin/( to the latest news. the AT TEN T ION I ~:~.;~~r:!lil 
pred'cted that the're was trouble ~I arshall and Columbia. This record professors are already taking units The same team which has heen AU· Students iQterested in 

Anti-nudists arc ex>tremdy active' ahead fo. Nat Holman" cr~w. This " a great improvement over last from their plot. Approximatelv ti,;rt)' clickin,g '" a veteran combination will HISTORY IN THE MAKING 

· 

iOlls 'fro III other members of the team 
favor Fontaine's return to form to 
nig-hl and the C<'lIege outfit is ex 
peeted to win. 

on the campus at McGill thi, year.! """ horne out when the tealll had to year's when the team failed to win disturhed undergraduates, in· a peti- face' the Columbians. Flanking Fon. SEEt HEARl 
Twice within a fortnight the nude fl,: fight its hardest to hring home a 29- a contest. lion to The ,Campus, asked thai sOllie· taine at centl'r, Lou Dotz and Joe ~:!Jw.'l;t:.~~~r o&o~d~d. p~~a~ 
gures rOlllipos;ng t'he fount3;" have 21 victory over Dartmouth, in the thing ,he done aboul this musical Chirico will play at the wings. Ken ["~~t~nd v~!1~: reported in Pictureo, 
beeu dressed in "Uilllll·!<tionahles"I "",t clash. and also in the Alumni Fisher Wins Award ,collledy. It scelllS that their one and BaMon ,111<1 A",iman<l1O 1'acona will I PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST 
painted ,)II neatly in pink and blue. gallic when the old boys led the Var- onlys ha,'e heen refusing them dates play the ,Iefense positions with Allen '{"';:'?l~altop~'t.'.a~~ea'i~~ d~ to StudenlL 

--- ,itv in the first haH, only to 'Irop a A. B. Fisher '35, an undergradu'ate for the last week, Upon investigation. Kocnigsilergcr in the net. Conlin~~f~fi'a~~ aorp~ :::!:!.u.:ht. 
Still speaking of fountains, - the 31-1·25 derision at the end. enralleel in the Chemical Engineering ;t was disrovered that the profs arc Special Admi •• lon ISc. (or Itudenll 

University of Texas has one which Ho,,'ever. a Southcrn u'ip did won· course, is the recipient of this year's \\'orking after-school ho"r;. and arc :ffl~e ~fUSch!f~~r 1:'::.c~~d,:,~qWJ.e~: 
cost $250,000 ',but no water to use I der, for ~roe Spahn's men, and they I award of the A. J. C. E. Dean busily en,C!aged in datin/( all avaiiable S",. ho\\' a,hout a date tonight? No? and 'Conc"'1 Bu ..... u 
it .. After it had ,been presented to shn\\'e<l the lI!arylanders basketball Skene and P"ofes~or Footly present- femlll"s, Say, Archie, maY'be we het- \\'I,\'? Oh yeah. whats his name? C""Gd <"""day cxe<:pt Saturday. or present this ad. at Box Office. 
the university, the authorities dis·' tha'i "'a,s bas'ktJ~b;dl iu taking a 4j- ed the aw ,,' at the la~t meeting of ter rail \I,diy. "TJelln nnr .. tnr mvp, \',,11, .• ? II E.-n=;;;y News Reel T'neaire I 
~()vered that it would take $2 worth: 2') decision 0\'01' Baltimore. and con-I the College chapter, I us \\'"d,,, "rth 9-32RI. Ji~ll~: ~'10'iiy?! ' '::j');;,; tl witlt musical comedy." , __ I_S_6_0_B_'_W_IIJ'_,_bet. __ 4_6th_&n_d __ 47_th_B_t_L __ 
of water an !hour to have the feun· 'tinue': the spurt hy flashinlX a really 

tain play. i superlative hrand of baskethall in I 
--- : winning O\'er Colgate ,by a 42-18 

One electrically minded youthal, count. But e,·il days were just 
Annapolis converted the academy into: arOllOd the corner, and the team lost 
a madhouse ,by tampering with the' its nnly game in its next start when 
elertrical works. Before he was dis- St. John's triumphed hy 31·28. The 
covered .he had gained control of the Lavender's defensive work was dull 
dOCks. bells, and elevators. and mani- and pOOl foul shooting held down the 
pulated them to his desires hy;l. home- St. Nick total. 

made switch .. board under his bed. This defeat, though, seemed to 

A senior at Georgia Tech took 
the same course jtwice in the same 
room. He passed both !limes under 

, the same professor, who never dis· 
covered the error-neither did the 

student. 

really wake up the team and they 
wall;ed all over Manhattan in the 
next game. winning by a 35-17 total. 
A fter the hetween·term lay-ofT with 
ncw hope for the championship horn 
through deieats incurred hy St. 
John's. the team rOlltinued its good 

f work with a 35-21 decision o\'cr Rut~ 
nutler University, preparing for the \rers and a 37-23 decision over Ford-

"<I\'(""'t "f teohnocra.cy and it, accolll' i,am on the latter's home floor. thus 
panying- leisure for all is no\\' launch-
ing a course teaching one how to loaf 
intelligently. Gardening. astronomy, 
photography. sports, hooks, birds, and 
the appreciation of art and after-dill
ncr speeches arc among the fields to 
he covered, 

At M. I. T. there is more proof 
that the panic is still on. The fresh
ies limited themselves to 20 crates 
of eggs in the recent frosh·soph 
bale as compared with 120 crates 
last year. 

::m3shing- the jinx l,\-hich tht' Rams' 
long' court ha!': h~eJl For College fives 
in the last nine years, 

The ~allle with Temple ofTered the 
La\'(~nclrr a challcr to ~qlTarc the lone 
blot on ilS re~nrd, as the J 'hiladel-
phirlllS had heen 011L' of the teams to 
,conquer St. John's. The College 
rOtlrtmcn seize the a 'portunity with 
aviditv a!ld. using a zone defensc to 
stop ~hc \'i!-Ol:or~ from capitalizing on 
their extrelllcly ar1\'<lntag-C()l1" hdght. 
WOIl by a 35-24 COI1I1t. 

___ I Then. in ~facli"lH Sqllare (;arden 
. . f I at the Charit" Carnival. the team de· A ll('W {.1 r g-anlzatlOIJ ha.:;; heen orl11('( i . '.. .' I 

;'II Ihl" l'ni,-('rsit\· of Alahama rallr(l i Iratrd Grorge \\ aslll,ngtnn, cnn>;H cr

neta Omicrol1 ,;ftrr the ~l()(!al1 of a: cd the "-trnngc.-:.t fin' 111 the ~nl1th. hy 
, ' . ' I r a ~7· ?() "l'J Ir(" r\ ftcr t he games, a I ~erta:n nationally advortlzed soap. t,· ~' ,. , 'd I 

ha~ for iH, mottn the wrl1.kno\vll l'OIl1JlllttCC (If ~porb \'rT1t('r~ a\\ar c( 
the La,'ender the City or ~e\\' York word-= of th" soap ad~ -"Even You 

~Iay ne Guilty," Trophy aS'the 'hest and m!),t sports-

The firing of a pistol shot re
sounding Jrom the steps of Univer· 
sity HaII at Northwes,,,rn Univer
sity marked the opening of the an
nual. beard-growing contest. Last 
year the contest was won by a hair. 

manlike tive to tah part in the Car
nival. Last Satnrday. the team won 
its third g'"l1e in eight days, by 
han,ling Y. y, F a 38-23 trouncing, 
in a rough contest. 

No Disciplinary Action 
Taken Against Strikers 

Disguised as "Miss Y. M. C. A. a (Continued fro111 Page 1) 
student at V. P. T. took second place statements and intemperate expres
at a Blacksburg beauty contest. The sions of opinion on the part of stu
audience. catching the joke, was loud dents such as appears, for example, in 
with appmval .. ,.ob tim .. No. 17 reap- today's (Monday's) Campus." 
pea red on the stage. In the meanwhile, the demonstra. 

H, S. tion has attracted considerable atten

Clionia Club Reorgauizes 
Aiding Issue of Lavender 

The Clionia Literary Society COD

tinuod fts plans for reorganization. 
CJ.ionia will a.ssisI!: in the publG<tion 
of Lavender, improving 'both the cir
culation and l/~rary calibre of the 
magazine. Although primarily a se· 
nior ,society, members of the junior 

tion in metropolitan publications. The 
American Business Journal, in the 
March issue declares: ". . This 
latest attempt of the misguided' stu
dents is in line with the usual pro
cedure of the communistic elements 
who draw together all the dissatisfied 
groups from the other universities in 
order to create the false impression 
that the majority of the students are 
behind these farcial exhibitions." 

GOOD STYLE 

is never extreme, If you 

look around at the people 

who dress ill good taste, 

you'll see that there's 

1lever anything "flashy" 

about what they wear. 

@ 1933. Lrcc.". /I( MYns TOMCCO Co, 

Come ,to think of it . .. 
it's very much the same with ciga-
rettes. 

No cigarette should ever be 
"strong." That means that they 
should never be too rich or over
seasoned-not harsh 'or "bitey." 

The taste of a Chesterfield is 
just as near right as we know 
how to make it. 

Not tasteless or flat, not too 
highly flavored for steady smok
ing, but with just the right kinds 
of tobaccos blended the one right 
way to satisfy. 

Chesterfields are mild. They 
taste better. 

• 

tie c'farelte that; MILDER 

t4 etftirelle liar TASTES BETTER 

\ 
\ 
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PAGE 4 NEW YORK, N, Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933 
------~~------------------~~--------______ .----__________ ~---------J------------------
Elections for Class 'I III Prizes Are Offered \ NIMR&D~:~~It~}i,tk :r~~~E~~\:N'Student Aid Issues 
Officers Conducted C!tnrrtspnnbttttt , By Departments Gaining its twenty-fifth victory in (Continued from Page 1) I Appeal to Faculty 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I twenty-nine starts, the Vars'i,ty Rifle allowing an average of twenty points Claiming that its mauagement 'IS (Continued from page I) 

for Mike Kuppenberg and 170 for 

Lawrence Jaffe, iliat Volkell was 

elected vict-president by a count of 

178 votes, defeating Bill Cheveras, 

123 votes, Hudy Rubin, 78 votes, Ju-

lian Markowitz, 77 votes and Bernard 

Schwartzberg, 32 votes, 

Irving Spanier "ecame secretary by 
a vote of 177 over 114 cast for Alfred 
Waksman, and \09 for "oth Emil 
Birnbaum, and Murray Pei~er. Jerry 
Ehrlich is~athl~tic manager by a 390 
vote to the 195 ior Morton Freedman. 
Philip Kleinberger defeated Harry 
Weinstein by,a count of 381 to 249. 

Aronowitz President of '35 
Alber! Aronowitz is the new presi

dent of the '35 class by a vote of 365 
against 228 for Irving Abrams and 
188 for Mal Davidson. Sid Horo-
witz received 250 votes to defeat Ir
ving Novick with 171, Jerry Cohen 
with 1'57 and Sid Druskin with 159. 
The new secretary is Isadore Green
man who received 192 votes, followed 
by 177 for Hal Ro.-mer, 133 for EI
kan Wcndkos, 125' for Murray Berg
Bergtraum, and \05 for Richanl Gen-
ger. 

...- - (Continued from Page 1) b __ I tl e On I THB CAMPUS prioto aU cOIDIDl;olca-1 Team conquered Columbia by a sc;)re per game to e s<:or<"U on '1 m. burdened by extreme economy, th 
~':d:":"~!C~pa=~.'.':Jto~fao~~"J...!riD.':: I ject will be posted in the 5alme Jl'la~. ',I 1323-1318. The match was close the offense, however, the oubs were Student Aid distributed an urgent ap~ 
of topic aod propriety of c&prouioo w~r-I To be eligible a contestant must throughout and the \College -barely not as good rus bhey QOuld be, they peal to the faculty of the Col leg. 
raata. Lett .. mUlt be typewritten OD one I bl' f 'Ied . k }' I 5 oothly , "'t 

old. of the pac. aod mllOt be accompaoied have completed or be taking Pu IC nosed out its opponent. In four tele- a.,. to \~or t, H~lr p a~.g m. '\Vednesday, asking for further con_ 
~~.,:!eW~:':~'4f~i::,:t~.:~ Speaking 5-6. Profe~sors Shulz and grapl,ic matches the tcam defeated fIIelr passing was erraltc at tllnes, tributions. The appeal was signed 
but the fuD Dame will be furolabed 00 Opol Mosher may be seen if further infor- the New York Military Academy, the I and the sq'uad had to depcnd _ too by Professor Arthur D. Compton, 
r!~"J!~obut ~!~!o:::...:r:aJ:te,!. a~ mation is desired. Univel'S'ty of Miissouri, Pittsbur>gh, much on long s'h"otin'i; ill t,l,ci. i.ll- At Itt f I 
Hkoly to fiod .pace iD tbi. cOlUmD. THE eas wo percent 0 sa aries Was 
CAMPUS i. oot o.c .... nily iD accord with The Sandham Prize is a monetary and Ohio Statc. The Varsity has portant con/tests. requested of t-hose who are not 'bur-
th. view •• apr .... d. _. _ J award. Th~ Freid·berg prize is given scored a total of 1858 in the contest Captain and leading scorer of the dened with dependents. "Most of us 

who stands second wibh Oregon. Although the laltter's team, I'larry Greel~b-lat1, was the out- have suffered oome losses, but they 
New York, Feb. 25, 1933. f to the contestant score has not reached New York, it standing player of the yearlings. An are as nothing to the total loss 01 To the Editor of l~he Cam"us: in the contest. d' . f h 

Y I is easy to pre Ict a victory or t e aoourate shot, aha rd-.cuting, aggres- income that has overwhel,ned so 
In last Friday'-s edition, you printed In acld-itiol1, the department is offer- Lavcndcr nimrods with this large sive forward, and a capable floor man, I'lany," th(' appeal declared. 

an a~ticle wnitten by a Mr. Hamih.on ing the Roemer Prize, a monetary score. Green.blaM, with 84 points scored in The situation is serious, according 
Staroli~h, J,r. 1 lUust say that it is award, to the student who ddivers The Columbia win gtves the Var- a dozen ootJtles, is good material for to the request. since meager aid was 
/luite a jo", to' write a· whole column the best declamation, Only sopho- sity undisputed possession of se~one! nex,t year's varsity squad. A n\Jothet rendered to only ninety out of the 
propaganda a'lltJicie about Vhe "Buy- mores are eligible to compete. place in the Inter-collegiate League. olJ1tstall'd;ng player woo sparMed in fOllr hundred applicants. The Stu-
American" campaign, which was in- . . . . IJ kl E' 'th f -I'n0 an<1 '. 

I k roo yn wenll1g WI our \\" several of thee Jayvees' Important dent Aid provides lunch and carfare troo,,,"':t'<1 by the Hearst New51>aners. The ,Engltsh Department IS I eWlse I h L d TL 
.. M d no defeats h~a( s t e aven er. "e !-,'3.mes, is D:l.nny Bal1lks, the tiny five- to those desperately in need, .. Lout '"Buy l\'Jl<!'J'ioan," yes only two I givil1 g three prizes. The. Riggs. ~ -. .., 

- two sqllads meet tomorrow In a con- foot forwa·rd, ",ho has all tthe qualitoies $2 or $3 for each. An invitation was words, "lit still Vhere is a 8'gnificance al is aw.arded to the selllor or JUlt.O.' h '11 b bl d t . t'-
test t at WI pro aye en11lne .. e for a varsity player, bttt needs a few issued for the staff members (O"V'ISI'! hehind these wl"oh oould fill a book who 'wntes the best prose composl-

I . I . Th A f V' title winner. more inches in height. Bernie Schai- the offices of Professors Zemansky, if written down. tlon on t Ie tOPIC: e ge 0 le-

:\Ir. ~tarolish's view \\"OI'S that of the toria in the Wr·itinR'°' of Lytton Stra- fer, w/t'h two yeaN' expe,rience 011 jay- Panoroni or Compton for verification 
I 'Th 'f (-~h d '11 vee teams, is a good all-around n!la'n. of the direness of the cases under Hearst Ne-wspapens, that only Ameri- ClCy. e" eyer v en awar WI R b' H cis T En 0 _ 

I . t tl ber f the '33 u In ea en tries Paul Sidrer, footobadl star. developed consideration. Assistance to a student cau Made goods ('and nothing but) >e given' {) Ie mem 0 , 

I h 't tl b 5t re,'e\" of In Ping-Pong Tournament ra'pidly into a good center, and Phil whose fanlily has s. ufficl'ent food I'S should be bought by the people of the c ass w 0 Wri es Ie e. I, 

Ullited States. \Vell ves, it sounds "God's Angry Man." For the poets, Levine. playee! steadily throughout the refused. 
quile natural, p"'triot;~, and 100% the Weinberg Memorial Prize is do- Heading the seeded list of ten play- campai'gn. I In the fund at present is $839.44 
Al1Ierican. However, he has only I nated to the student who writes the ers for the ping-pong tournament of The sub quintet opened the cam- which is enough for three weeks. the 

I'~st poem on tlhe su"J'ect: "For the the Dav Session of the College and'. '"1 " I Slim 'being jllst one quarter of the 5"('11 one sid'e of the qllc'"tion, ,the ad-- ~ - ,palgn WI< 1 an ummpresslve WIII1 over . 
vantages of stich a IJOlicy. \Vhere Four Hundredth Anniversary of the favored to .gain the final round is Ru- I Panzer by the count of 23-8 and ~hen money required. With a smaller 
ore the disadvantages? Birth of Qlleen Elizabeth." dolph RllblO '34. . 'dropped its .next lihree gmcs, losing to demand, last year. $1400 a montb 

Axel Elected by 123 Votes Well, let us look at thelll. SUI>pose Entries Close May 26 Entries for the tournament, which the K'ips Bay noys' CIUlb 23-26. was spent "most economically." 
Harold AXfl gained the position we inua.gine ill our mind~ a L'lI;ted :\1\ entries must be handed in by is sponsored by the Intramural I Yonkers 25-30 and Monroe 18-26. 

French Club Production 
To be Barber of Seville 

of Athletic Manager hy elefeating Stalles in which the people are bu),- May 26 at the Faculty Mail Room. noP'rd, are now btoi"'.g received aJt. the Talentinc was nos.ed out 21-19. and 
\Valter Schoffman ,by a vote of 405 illg 11C11hin,R' h,,! A.meri"~!1 M·ad~ The\' should be signed by a pseUdO-I Int.ca:l1t:ral Office. 1I1 the. Hyglclle I the nex1 week the Jayvees put on a 
to 282. Irving Adler wo~ out for I g"ods, thl'rdorc bal."1ill'g .. everY'thing In)'n;, accompanied by the author's Blllldlng, ~he H;glene Bt~l1etln Boar?, classy exh,bition in dow,ning Roooe
Student Council represe;,tallveby r~- frOI11 fort~gll countnes. 111e events real name enclosed i,1 a sealed en- all(~ !_ocker ,",0. 1789 In the Main I velt of Yonkers by the sc?r~ of 30-1,1. 
crivinll' 296 votes to 18~ cast for Nat th'<lt would happen wo"ld be the 101- ,,~In"n Th~ ',"Mn noo,,,. " .... t not BtIIldlllg. In O'le of bhe most t-hnllmg- baltltles I.e Ce"cle Jusserand will prod."'! 

Fensterstock, t;l4 fOl" Leonarel Kahn lowing: e~~~~;I' t\\'-o"~h~;';~'~d -~~~:(Is il;-Iength Minor numerals will be awarded to lof the yeo1r, the hitherto unbea,ten St. the "Barber of Sevill~," at the Pauli-
and 135 for Leonard Soi,lelll1lan. ,'lId the poem must be written in the ·fin;!lisls. No entry fce will he John's Frosth were beallen hy 24-23, ne Edwar<V's Theatree in thee Twenty-1. (Jt.IH'r lI<IJtions would adoopt the " 

I .. t,he 19J(. rla'.<s, Sergio Can-allo salll<' I,nli .. y ag-ain~t liS, hy rdllsin,g to heroic couplet and should not ·be charged. but then the squad suffered a let,Uown third Street cemer, SMunllly e\'ening, 
long-er than one hundreel lines. Following Rubin on the seed~d Est, and the ~lanhatan Freshmen trounced' March 25. The play, under the direc-

buy allY .'\,n:erkan Marie goods. T'h;s Ad' Jr' Bern rd M k 't '35 P I F h ]\ 21 I h I h If f I tion of Ernest .Perrin, will be in 
is presidellt Iby virtue of 'iix: votes. 
He rcceived 144 votes to 138 fur Sid 
Goid, 132 for Harold Apirian. and 94 
for I. Josowitz. Jul;an Lavitt will be 
the new vice-president. receiving 236 
votes as ag"il1st 208 counts for IIenry 
Ellison, and 178 for Hob Melniker. 

\\'()(Ild d'e~troy ollr eXlport bll~ines.. The James R. Steer. war, given ' ca' ar OWl z -, all 'e- ~ em - . 11 t e sC{'on( a 0 tIe 
2. Ollr ~lerchl;mt ~Iarine, as well as hv the Art Department, is a competi- 'verstadt '34, Robeort Ku!ker '34, Paut cam.pa;'gn, Savnlge was ,re,pelled 28-23, French and members of the club will 

. tl:"e cOl1'te~t in a,rt ,vi'tih a reward of Lipson '39, Richard Gt,iger '35. Stan- Fordham \vas vktorious 27-33 in a make up the cast. some forei:gn lines would be dnven I 
out of exislell<:e. fiitt v dollars given to ~he -best entry. ley Borak '34, Barney Goldman '35, rough contest and the Morris \vas sub- Professor Vaillant addressed the 

All undergraduates are eligible. The D:l.niel 'Freedman '35,' and Bernard dued in a listless manner by the count club yesterday on "I.es romans de 3. All Atlantic St'aports (including . L' d '36 
cOlllest takes place in April. rree man . of 21-8. Jacques Chardonne." New York City), as well as th<:>soc in :::;;:-___ . _________________________________ ~ .. __ . ___ . ____ . __ _ 

the Pat'ilic, many of \\,hieh are solely 
dependel>! on i .. terna!tJion'al trade, 
would SOOIl he sta";ng into the fa<:e 
nf hung-er anil f<limine. (~vt ~ayin.g 

all}1thiltg .. bont a IlIa,liinced "udigr;t.) 

Secretary of '36 Garners 257 Votes 

4. Nt,,, Y ('rk Cit.y would b"""''lle 
hallok>rtlpt: \\1hich bring-s l11e to the 
point which \";11 be of greatest ;m
pontance to every stude!>t ~hat reads 
t,his letter. 

S. Gty College would ,be closed, 
I al11 not writing ~his letter to 

preruch fnr or agail1'!Ot the "Btl)' A,mer
kan" poli<:y, but to simply &hO'w the 
ot,her .. de of the q'lle!Otion ane! thus 
let eve~y s'tn<lent draw hi·s own con-

Bennett Prize 
The Government Department is oi

fering the James Gordon Bennett 
Prize to any member oi the '33 class 
who wri.te.s the hest En8'lish prose 
composition 011 some contemporary 
problem concerning the American 
Government.' The contestant must 
have completed by now all the pre
"'rihed courses in fuloioti<:a,1 
and English Literature. 

'l'he General T,."maine Prizes will 
"e .given by the History Department 
to the two hest essays in the senior 
and junior classes on the topic: 

~!orty W cishergcr g'arnered 257 
ballots to win the position of Secre
tary. He was followed hy ~Iichael 

Lombardi with ISS, Louis Fixel with 
144, and Charles Freifeld with 131. 
Athletic Managl'f is Welford Wilson 
who gain~d 290 votes as against 267 
for ,','Iac Sussman, and 107 for Carlos 
Bermcoc. The June I<epr~sentative 

of the Student 'Collncil is Seymour 
Moses who won the election from 
thrQe other candidates by a vote of 
211. Charles Saphirstein was second 
with 15-1, Joseph Klausner third with 
154, and Raoul Wientzen fourth with 
97, "Causes, 'Conduct, and Conclusions of 

dusion. the Great ·Civil War in the United 
\V'Mt seemed most .ridoi'culot>s to 'slates." The best essay wiii receive 

The February representative is m<." in Me. Starofi5lh'~ ,Ietoter W'as the I $150 and the second ,best $SO. 
Abe Pollack, who gained 243 votes as a,Mack he ,nade on German Made 

to 140 for Sam Moskowitz. 118 for goods, and on Germany as a ",h .. le.' J ,. Ad' I D d 
Cy Sheriff, a!1d 113 for Edward A, for the sentence, "We rememlbet ustIce, mIra ea 
Kinney. only too weil, the threat Gertl11an~1 Noted College Alumni 

Hohert Ru"in received 219 notes to n""Il' to wlO>r1d dCl110crrucy in 191·, an! . 
take the presidency of the 1937 class we are 1I0t going to R'~l>pDrt the Ger
from H. Harry Guttman who gar- man a~my and navy for another 
nered ll9, Jacque,; Boehm 136 votcs, COl.p," I ,va nit to teH Mr. Starofish 
John Morris 95 notes. Vice-President i that every oni,ld on the s~reet todla~' 
is Louis GroRsman by virtue of a 36.' knoW's -that the Entente Nation. were 
leatl over his nearest apponnent, just as much reSopo ... o;,ible for the 
Grossman receivcd 167 votes: Martin \V<)rld \Vlar as the Central Provers 
Fisch 131; J. \V. Knowles 89; Charles of Europe. The War-like condi<t;0ns 
Bieich 85; Lawrence Hofstein 79. rOO,t have a,risen in Germany within 

lIe"l>ert l~odaIl1an defeated Simon 
Mirin for secretary by a count of 289 
to 235. Vote for treasurer ran as fol
lows: Alfred Pick-22I; J. B. Gold
farb-l2S; Harold Sorkin-120; Mor-
ris Steinkritz-91. 

The freshman Athletic l\[ anager 
will be Jerome Belgard who received 
282 notes as against 263 e;lst for Her
bert ~('l>inson, Delegate to the Stu
dent Couneii, a new office, is 1. Sha
pil'o who received 179 notes_ Benja
min Finkel received 163, Philip El
man 122, and Leon Arkush 74 for the 
same office. 

the Ia..~t few weeks, arc not due to any 
hOlJtree! of the l.e"man people 3IgtLin!<t 
otther na<!Jions, but to rhe wounds in
flK-tcd on thom by ~he suppooed-to-be 
peaoce loving Ell'terlte (\)of' perhaps 
dC>111ocralti<:) Naotion-s. 

PeJ1hapl!; this letlte.- wil give Mr. 
Sta.rofish a more in.terootionally m;nd
ed point of view. 

Jose.ph Bu.choor, L. F. 

The "eaths~ of two prominent co!
lege alumni' o'ccured Tuesday when 
Supreme Court Justice Peteer A. Hat
ting '88 died of ,pneumonia and Rear 
Admiral Edwin Stewart '52 died un-
expectcdly at his home in South Or
ange, N €w J crsey. 

Justice Hatting, ,\ ... 110 was 65 
Nuvember. came to the College from 
P. S. 19, Brbnx. He was admitted 
to the bar in 189,31 and, after twenty-
one years of private practice, waged 
a successful campaign again!Ot the nar
cotic and white slave traffics as an 
Assistant District Attorney in the 
Bronx. 

Admiral Stewart, who was 95 yeart. 
old. was a graduate of the College 
when it was still called the New York 
Free Academy. He entered the navy 
in 1861 an dserved under Farragut in 
Ihe . battles of Port Hudson and Mo
bile Bay. In 1890 Stewart was: ap
pointed by President Harrison 
postmaster ~neral of the navy, sen.--

HERE COMES THE BRIBE 
A MIRTHFUL MUSICAL 

STUPENDOUS, SCI~JTILLATlt.JG, Sl-IOCKING 

WITH 

A Galaxy of George~us Gals, Philandering 
Musical Stewds 

I 

Profs 

DANCING AFTER EVERY PERFORMANCE 

TO BE PRESENTED BY 

THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

April 7th, 8th, and 9th 

THE PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

and 

The S.tudent -Council will bold Its 
first nie~ting of the term today at 3 
o'dock itl'room 306, Sidney Marks '33, 
new president, announced. 

Editors Note:-We admire MI', 
Buchner's good sense. and ·truly un
IIsual' und~rstanding of contempor
ary world affairs. Such conprchen
sion is truly unusual in a Low~r 

Freshman bnt we would like to in
form the young man that Mr. Star
ofish meaDt to be sarcastic but irony 
is lost, we fear, on serious minded 
froab. 

ing in that position until ~ reached t 
teb age limit. 

He was buried yesterday in Arling-

ton Cemetery. ' , EI-L., • .,.·-.. "".""·-..... .-.. ,,,. ... - ... 'II .. II".-... -'-~ ...... -... "' .. ~ .. L--... -" ... -.. - ... ".~-~.""---.J,.""-"".""-"~."-_"-"""'~"""" ; ,.. ,. ..... , ,.w 4Jt'f'I 'II w, ~... .. 1IJWS 1IF.,. 
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